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COMMISSIONED BY GOV.

Garland Thomasson Commis-

sioned to Assist Col. Lusk

IzrhV Tcbacco Break of"MP9 the Season

; ' .: WHEM V0UR FOOD DOES NOT DIGEST well and you feel, i

' "blue" aad tired and discouraged, you should use

' SI MMONS
:

s red z y 'S;
LIVER REGULATOR

- (THBPOWDEK FORM; .

It opens sweetens the stomach and strengthens the
digestive organs, ' A 'dose taken at bed time restores a tine feeling
of health and energy . . '

Mis mi DBAums. mice Uhob wkmk
Aik far th ivnaloe with Ibf Red Z on the Ulivl. If yrxt ranuot fut It remit to at, we will

eiitl by inell vuitpeto. Hlnimune lier ItrfHlatur le ihi ut eleo iu liquid fwriu lur th wou nrelrr
II. tthm, II. f.i bottle, Look lor (be Bod i Ubcl.

J. H. ZEILIN 4. CO.. Pbopo., ST. Louis, Mo.

Appointed to Assist in Investigation
Charges Afcaiiist Wiley P. liluck
Block Repeatedly Violated the
Lnw. '

Prices For Tobacco Better Than Ex-

pectedVictor Bryant to Make A-

ddressSad Condition of Twelve-rear-o- ld

Girl First Voters Club to Jfa . T'.iJ m-- ;
: T W

Meet Saturday.,

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, Sept. 28. The lar'llinery gest tobacco break of the season took

place here yesterday, the three ware-

houses of the city selling over 50,-00- 0

pounds of the weed. The to

(Special to The Times.), i

Atheville, N..C Sept. 28 Garland;
Thomasson has been commissioned '

by the governor to assist Col. V. S.
Lusk in the investigation' of the(
charges against Wiley P." Black thati
he-ha- violated the conditions under j

wuich he was pardoned. Frank Car- -,

ter was originally appointed but usk-- j
ed to be relieved, from the duty. It
is not known on what grounds. It
is said that the investigation will
amount to a virtual .prosecution.'
Black was ;,ive!i ten days in which to
tile his answer'to ti.c- (hnrsa and. the
ten days arc past .but he Ihm ahv-ad-

Section.

Uvrr s . vt . v-- if

11

bacco was of a uniformly inferior
grade and brought an average price

- Statement.
ATMXTIC NATIOXATj FIUK IXSrilANt K COMPANY, .MACON, OA.

Conditiou Divcinlier JJlxt, Jo its Shown by Statement Filed.
Amount o capital paid up in cash .. .. .. .... .... . . $ 137,203.31
Income From policy-holder- s, JG9.727.S1; miscellaneous,

$71,2034; total .... ...... .. . . :. . .. 104,936.15
Dltibnrfiemcitis To pollcy-holdei- s, $4,597.31 : miscellaneous,

$3::, !I20. toutl .' ,. ... .. .. .. 38,517.66
Fire IUs!;s W'ri-.te- or renewed dr.i-ins- ; year, $5,018,914;

force , .. 4,793,636.00

''.'.. Assets .

Valt o of lienl Ksinlu , . . , . .$ 16,000.00

of twenty cents per pound. Consid-

ering the quality of the tobacco be-

ing brought to the city, tlie prices
ruling the market at present are con
sidered very fair by the farmers, At
present the product consists for theMisses most part of the last curings and

.MortKtit,'!! Loans on ileal . . , . ....common tobacco, and when these are

forwarded an a'ns-A'o- r to : .e.

taiough his attorney.'. Jruge il. 11.

Caricr, .tleay.lng the charges in ;.i-x-I-

will be ; ? Ulack
was ;;t:ito;:ced to the lotnay roads
for iicii. ly two years for ; ;o)iuiuu or
the uhiskey laws and after ae :uid

The 1 attlcsliip (ie:,r(tla. on which' u lwclve-iiu-- li jsmit exploded recently
and which lias set the naval engineer injj department to tliinkinij. anew as
to what additional Kafejruartis can be thrown around .the men who stand
behind these monster pieces of ordnance. By great jroHl fortune no one
was injured, although the s11'1 t)re 't'lf to pieces through the force '' (lie
explosion. The muzzle was blown off as far hack us the jacket. The mis-

hap occurred in mimic battle, It is ''described to heat cracks.

cleared from the pack houses work

2,500.00
32,070.00

100,224.70
68,181.67
7,300.00

will be begun on the finer grades of
wrappers. The fine wrapper season

Loans sctm-e- by pieilsc of Honda, Stocks or ot,her collaterals
Value of I, onds arid Slocks ... . .... . . .s, . . . .
Deposited In trust cornpaulo.-- ; and banks not on interest . .

Deposited in trust coinpatiiusi, and banks on interest .. .. .,
Agents' balances, business written subsequent to

is not expected to open up until the served,." 'about ..eight niont! s he was
coinlilionally pardoned by the gover- -

Badger
and

middle of October. October 1. J !)()!.. . . .. ... .. .. .. ............
1 zip nifni i I ul iinu lir ituiiiiK)fill remaining days ns comfortableVictor Bryant to Make Address. ; '' ' -

. ,
' Interest and re.: to due ui.d accrued

line. li: i ttr.uu i ui tir i ii matas possible.At 7:30 p. m. next Friday in West

Ti 'i.Ki'HOXK co. i:i:i:i iui;.
Wadeslioro Telephone inip:iiy Itc.

iiuililhiK iin( Plant 'to
Keep Pace Willi Wadeshoio

First Voters Club to Meet Saturday.Durham, Victor S. Bryant, of the
Durham bar, will address the voters

15,646.64
. , 696.09

.1242,519.10

.$ 9.311.70
, 55,539.89

2,301.21

of that town on the live questions of

Total admitted assets

Liabilities.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims . .

t.necrned arcniiunis.--
All other HablMtes as detailed in statement

Denton's the campaign. Few speakers in the iinnl!i.
'(Special to. Tlio Times.)city, and in the state for that matter,

:o be i.atdoned being bad iie;;Uh.
Public sentiment-i- 'divided but it

is tontendej by Lie prohibiti-- foreut;
that Black, bus repeatedly violated
.the law an ' is responsible lor much
disorder by reason of his cine estab-
lishment here. There will be a stronn
tight to have his pardon revoked but
Black has considerable resources and
v.ill niale just as strong a light to
keep 'off tnc'..roads.

Wndesboni;' Sept. 28- - Tin-- . WadeslxVnhave given so much time to the study
, Company is tliof state and municipal politics as has enure plant. New 1'ules and newTrimmed

"The First Voters1 Club," bur-barn- 's'

latest political club, will meet
in the court house next Saturday 'at
8:30 to effect a permanent' organi-
zation. The club is the result of the
hard work of Capt, Sydney Chambers,
who has eiven much of his time and
labor to the cause of local democracy:
Seventy-fiv- e young men who have

before voted lias already signi-
fied their intention to become 'mem-

bers and the club lmls fair to become
a stronghold of democracy in the

the Durham attorney and an illumi
Total amount of all liabilities except capital . . .'.$ 67,152.80

Capital actually paid up In cash ,, ...... . . ,. .. .. ..137,203.31
Surplus. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..38,162.99

lines with a modern, .switch
nating speech is confidently expected board mean a considerable .expend!

tine. .Mr. A. I- -. Shaw, of the enby the residents of West Durham

Total admitted assetsgineering department of the Sumte
Telephone .Manufacturint; Co.. is her ,$242,519.10Sad Condition of Twelve-year-ol- dMillinery this week taking up matters relative
to the placing of the einnpment. The

... Girl.
At her home on east Main street

construction work which is being: done,near the car barns, little Fannie Med- -
in.: the home of the plant is equal to

President, OKORQB DOLE WADLEY.
Secretary, JOHN .l McKOY.
Home Office.. 561 Mulberry Street, Macon, Ga.'
Attorney for service, insurance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Business Manager for Xorili Carolina, Home Office.

county.
lin twelve years old, is patiently and

For bowel complaints, in children
always give Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure and when re.' need with water
and sweetened is r)ei::a"t to take.
No physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

that found in many, large towns and
with a resignation of spirit remark the work is being done by men win
able in so young a child, awaiting Saved a Soldier's Life.

Facing death from shot and shell
have had years of experience. The
local company .is determined that itsElegance, Refine service shall keep pace with Wades

the approach of death, who has
marked her for his own. She is suf-
fering from tuberculosis of the spine

in the Civil War was more agreeable
bOro's growth in other lines and sluvto J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than their confidence in the future of thement, Style, Moder facing It from what. doctors. said was town by the continual investment of OCTOISKR 1st TO I Oth.

(By Mall.)

State of North Carolina, Insurance Department, Raleigh, May 11, 1910.
1 JAM US It. YOUNG, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Atlantic
National Fire Company,, of Macon. Ga., filed with this department, showing
the condition of said company on the 31st day of December, 1909.

Witness my hand and official seal the day and date above written.
.1. R. YOUNG, Insurance Commissioner.

and thigh and the tissue from these
members of her body is wasting their earnings for the improvement of

their plant.ate Prices. All of away from day to day, and no earthly
skill is capable of staying the onward

consumption. "I contracted a stub-
born cold," he writes, "that develop-
ed a cough that stuck to me in spite
of all remedies for years. My weight

l'RISOXKK COMMITS Kl'iCIDK
Digestion and Assimilation.march of the disease, which will terthe above enter with Tt is not the quantity of food takenminate in death as soon as It reaches ran down to 130 pounds. Then I be

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery, but the amount digested and assim
ilated that gives strength and vital

one of the vital parts of the body.
She is the daughter of parents only

Had just Been Sentenced to Five
Years for Theft.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 2S Five min-

utes after receiving a five year sentence

equal force into the which completely cured me. I now
moderately provided with the goods ity to the system. Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and enable

, Statement.
F1DKL1TY AXIi DFPOSIT COMPANY, BALTIMORE, Ml).

Condition llecembei' ill, 1000, us Shown by Statement Filed.
Amount of Capital paid up in cash ...... . . a, 000, 000
Amount of Ledger Assets December 31st of previous year. . 5.94L2S1
Income From policy-holder- s, $2,393,375.88; mlscellan- -

exquisitely trimmed
weigh 178 pounds." For Coughs,
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma,' Hemor-
rhage, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cough and lung trouble, its supreme.

of this world, and who are unable to
provide her with the delicate care so
necessary in a case of thiB kind. She

00
90

for stealing jewelry from his fiance,
Miss' 'Carrie .Warner. ' Winchester, Ky.,
C. I.. Frazier of Indianapolis, com-

mitted .suicide with carboillc acid In
the Winchester jail last night. Frazier

them to perform their functions na-

turally. For sale by all dealers.hats that go to make has for some time been in the Watts 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar
eons, $339,019.71: i total 2,734,395.59anteed by all druggists.Hospital, but upon the declaration of

the physicians there that no medicalup their autumn had three charges of bigamy and others
of thefts from all over the south

skill would be of any avail, her par
OCTOBER 1st TO 10th.

(By Mail.)

FOI GHT FATAL IH'F.L.

against him. He was twenty-nin- e years
old.showing. BARGAIN DAY FOR CAROIAXA.

(By Mail.)ents preferred that she come home

One nice thing about being rich isThe largely atten XTKRliST SHOWX IX I'OWKR CO.

and spend the short time that re-

mains to her in the midst of her loved
ones. A sadder and more heart-
breaking case seldom comes to the

QuarrelTwo Followers of Madriz
Over Misfortunes.

that people will listen when you want
to talk.

ded openings last Outcome of Rockingham Power Coin
(By Leased WTire to The Times.)

Fidelity, $1,898,040.47; surety, $497,335.41.
Disbursements -- To policy-holder- s, $903,809.87; miscel-

laneous, $1,480,7 G 1 .64 ; total ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. 2, 384, 571. 51
. Fidelity, $U1 2. 2C. 74; surety, $291,640.13.

Premiums Written or Renewed During the Year.
Fidelity, $1,843,771.07; surety, $418,662.51.

Premiums in Force at Knd of Year.
Fidelity, $1,903,132.48; surety, $443,145.37.

Assets.
Value of real estate (less amount of encumbrances) ...... J 841,230.98
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks or other collat-

erals 104,900.0(1
Value of Bonds and Stocks . : ...... ...... ...... 4,445,500.00
Cash in home oflice and deposited in banks .... .... . . 389,301.92
Premiums unpaid ....... . .... .. .. .......... 289,389.06
All other assets, detailed in statement . 1 .. .. .. .... .. 220,784.02

notice of human experience sadder
still because many hands would wil ' Ran-- Francisco'; Cal., Sept. '...28 The

puny Favorable Work Done Has
Cost Over Two Million Dollars-Anx- ious

For Completion of Plant
week served to ad steamer San Juan, just arrived from

Costa Rica bringing news of a fatal
lingly be stretched forth to help, if
help of any kind would do any good.

duel which was fought on September
CHnONICULCERS
INDICATE BAD BLOOD

Where the blood is pure any wound

vertise more than any 10. between General Toledo and Gen
Dr. Wyle May Buy Plant.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wadesboio, Sept. 28 Considerable in

eral Vascos, followers of former Pres

The little sufferer is conscious of the
relentless nature of the disease and
is awaiting her release with a forti-
tude and resignation that is hardly
realizeable in one whose philosophy

ident Zelaya. The men exchanged shot;other advertisement or laceration of the flesh heals Mbyterest is felt in this section concern-
ing the outcome of the sale of the

at twenty paces and both fell at the
first shot, mortally wounded. General
Vascos died within a few minutes.
General Toledo, with a jagged hole

hrst intention." This is true because
nature has provided a constituent tothe superb collection Rockingham Power Co's properites atof life must necessarily be so imma

Blewitt Falls. is located
ture. A collection will be taken tip Total . . ... . . . . . . .

Less assets, not admitted
98
07

.$ 0,291,105.
53,271.on Pee Dee river 15 miles from Wades-bor- o

and has been: partially developed.of creations from in his side, was removed to a hospital
fatally injured.

Rockingham Power Co. several years
in St. Phillips Episcopal church next
Sunday for the purpose of lightening
as far' as possible the burden upon
her parents and to make her sorrow- -

General. Toledo and Vascos were
members of the party of prominent Total admitted assets '.. .. .. ... .. ....$ 6,237,834.91igo undertook the work of establishing

the circulation known as Plasma,
which joins and holds the place to-

gether until the fibres and tissues can
permanently knit and interweave.
Whenever the ulcer becomes chronic
it is because this healing quality ot
the blood has been impaired by some
impurity in the circulation, and the

Paris and New York
and their own adap

a hydro-electr- ic plant at 'Blewitt Falls.
It was proposed to develop 30,000 horse
power to be distributed throughout this

military officers and civilians who re-

cently (led from Managua, the
with Dr. Mudriz, the presi-

dent, and taking a steamer at' Corinto,section. Work progressed very well
for a while until the panic of 1907, whenROSY AS proceeded to Amalgapa, Honduras, totations. escape the revengeful administration

of Estrada, the successful revolutionist
tlnancial difficulties and disagreement
between certain stockholders caused a
receivership. Later the property was

Liabilities.
Unpaid policy clninis . . ; . . . ... . ......
Unearned Premiums . . .... .... . .

Commissions, brokerage and other charges due
State, county, und municipal taxes . . .. . . ..
Return premiums .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... ; . . . : . ........
All other liabilities us detailed in statement ..

Tolal liabilities as to policy-holde- rs ..
Capital paid up in cosh .. .. .. .. ., .. ..
Surplus over all Labilities , . . . ....

Discouraged and desperate. General

.$ 435,830.80

. 1,160,723.44
51,328.80

. - 35,000.00
8,571.10

10,303.81
. 22,432.67

.$ 1.724,190.58

. 2,000,000.00

. 2.513,644.33

YOUNG GIRLNever has there sold at receiver's sale and bought in Vascos quarreled with General Toledo,

place remains open,.' infecting all
until the character of

the circulation is changed. No sore
can heal where the blood iu bad ; be-

cause the morbid impurities on which
it thrives are constantly deposited
into it by the burdened circulation.
Cleanse the blood ar.d the sore wiM
heal of its own accord, because then

finally aecusThg him of treachery inby a committee representing the bond
losing the last battle fought with thebeen shown a more holders. During the past few months

some work has been done, however.I. W'i aiurch, the Notary Public of
ust about enough to keep from losing

government forces against the revolu-
tionists outside Managua. General
Toledo, furious over the accusation,
started to make a personal assault
upon Vascos, but was restrained by
friends of both men. He Insisted, how

its very source and foundation will

Summit, N. C, Tells How Cur-du- i,

the Woman's Tonic,
Helped His Wife.

Summit, N. C. "My wife had been

carefully selected or
a greater variety of Total liabilities . . . . $ 6,237.834.91

ever, upon getting satisfaction for the

have been destroyed. S. S. S. cures
Chronic Ulcers of every kind for the
one great reason that it thoroughly
purifies the blood. It goes into the
circulation and removes every particle

total,ailing for nearly 12 years," writes
Mr. Church, "and at times was un Insult with the result that a duel' was

Itnsiii'.'ss in Xorth Carolina in 1000.
Premiums" Received Fidelity, $6,766.71; plate-glas- s, $3,014.25;

$9,780.96.. " .

Losses Paid Plate-glas- $1,170.43.
hats of superior style, arranged.

that which had been done before. Sev-

eral days ago Dr. W. Oill Wyle of New
York City, president of the Southern
Power Company, ' visited the location
and inspected the property. It .'Is un-

derstood that the Southern Power Com-

pany contemplates bidding the plant
In at the sale. The upset price on the
property is one million dollars.

The work which has been done has
cost more than two millions of dollars
and it is estimated that it will take
about half of that amount to complete

and never such hats IBow Good News Spreads.
able to leave the house. She suffered
agony with her side and back. We
tried our family physician for many
years, without relief. After his treat-
ments all failed, she began to take

"I am 70 years old and travel most
of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
Ellzabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere

President, EDWIN WAHF1EL1). , '
,

Secretary, HARRY MICODI2MUS.
Home office, N W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets, Baltimore, Md.
General Agent for service, Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, Home Office. '

at such moderate
prices. go I recommend Electric Bittersj' be

of infectious or
morbid matter,
enriches the cor-
puscles, and as-

sists nature iu
the formation of
the necessary
plasraic qualities
of this vital fluid.
No matter from

the plant. The Wilmington Arm of
Cardui and gained in weight at once.
Now she is red and rosy, as a school
girl. Hugh McRae & Company hold bonds cause I owe my excellent health arid

vitality to them. They effect a cure
ewery time." They never fall to tone

to't.he amount of $310,000 and are
the largest subscribers to the bonds ofMrs. "Church recommends Cardui

to all suffering women." the stomach, regulate the kidneys
Cardui la more successful than

other remedies, because it Is "differ

Slate of North Carolina, Insurance Department, Raleigh.
I, JAMKS R. YOUNG, Insurance. Commissioner, do .hereby certify that

the above Is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Fidelity
and Deposit Company, of Baltimore, Md., filed with this department, show-
ing the condition of said Company on the 31st da of December, 1909.

Witness my hand and official seal Ihe day and date above written.
. J. R. YOUNG, Insurance Commissioner.

what source the impurities of the
blood came, S. S. S. will remove them.
Book on Sores and Ulcers and any

ent." It is in a class by itself.

the cmpany.
The interest in this section In the en-

terprise is strong. The completion
of the plant means cheap power In
abundance throughout Anson, Rich-
mond and the surrounding counties and
the establishment of more Industries.
Cotton mill men and others interestod

Dobbin- - In over half a century more than
medical auvice iree to an who write.

and bowels, stimulate the liver, in-

vigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-dow- n men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a
daily Joy. Try them. , Only 50c.
Satisfaction Is positively guaranteed
by all druggists.

THZ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Qa.a million women have been helped
to rosy health and happiness, by us-

ing this well known and scientific in manufacturing Industries .have
woman's remedy,

Cardui acts specifically on the
watched anxiously for the completion
of the plant and the sale of the power.

Dr. Wylie expressed himself as be-

ing favorable Impressed with "the workFerrall A

weakened womanly organs. It helps
to refresh the worn-o- ut nerves and is and if it were left to him would un-

doubtedly bid In the property. Just lucliiiorn Liiiiia- - Wiferlthe ideal remedy for young and old.
As a tonic, for women, it has what the Southern power Company

will do is not known. It is hoped that
the result of the visit of Dr. Wylie

brought remarkable results.
As a remedy, for woman's ills, itsComp'y

v OCTOBER 1st TO 10th.
V ' (By Mail.) '

Tho labor exchange recently estab-

lished by the board of trade has prov-

ed so efficient in finding employment
that ir is now proposed to Include In

the lists of those registered children
in attendance at day or evening
schools who will shortly be leaving
and seeking positions.

to the plant will be Its purchase and
friends say it his no equal. . completion by the Southern Power

Company in the near future..Try Cardui. Sold on its merits by Druggists, Buckhorn Lithia Water Co..
Spririgs Bullock N. CM Henderson. N. C.

ACME DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

1X3-1- 2 Fyw.tH ft.
RALEIGH, N. C.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and 64-pa- book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper on request.

"I have a world of confidence m
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I

have uosd it with perfect success,"
writes-Mrs- . M. I. Basford, Pooles-- t

ville, Md. For sale by all dealers.
BARGAIN DAT FOR CAROLINA.

(By Mail.)


